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BERBERINE

Written by Julie Cottrell, MS, RD, LD

Berberine: A Powerful Supplement With Many Health Benefits

“A compound called berberine is one of the most effective natural supplements available. It has

very impressive health benefits, and affects your body at the molecular level. Berberine has been

shown to lower blood sugar, cause weight loss and improve heart health, to name a few. It is one

of the few supplements shown to be as effective as a pharmaceutical drug.”

-Excerpt from Healthline article titled, “Berberine: A Powerful Supplement With Many Health Benefits” which

outlines the potential health benefits of berberine, plus provides other useful details, some of which are also

highlighted here in this handout.

POTENTIAL USES FOR BERBERINE:

Weight loss

Improved blood sugar

Improved insulin sensitivity

Improved gut health/increased number of beneficial bacteria in the gut

Improved cholesterol (decreased total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and triglycerides)

May reduce apolipoprotein B

Has antioxidant/antiinflammatory effects

May reduce the build-up of fat in the liver

May reduce the growth and spread of some cancers

It fights against harmful microorganisms; may decrease potential for infections

Examples of Quality Supplement Brands:

WellBetX Thorne Pure Encapsulations Whitaker Myoxcience

500 mg Berberine

HCl per capsule

500 mg Berberine HCl

per capsule

350 mg Berberine HCl

per capsule

500 mg Berberine HCl

per capsule

500 mg Berberine HCl

per capsule

No artificial colors,

preservatives or

sweeteners.

No additional active

ingredients

Also contains ALA,

resveratrol & chromium

No additional active

ingredients

Also contains ALA and

biotin

Take 1 capsule twice

per day with meals.

Take 1 capsule 1-3

times daily with meals.

Take 1 capsule 1-3 times

daily with meals.

Take 1 capsule 1-3

times daily with meals.

Take 1 capsule 1-3

times daily with meals.
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https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/berberine-powerful-supplement#TOC_TITLE_HDR_9
https://www.iherb.com/pr/natural-factors-wellbetx-berberine-500-mg-60-vegetarian-capsules/65987?gclid=CjwKCAjwqeWKBhBFEiwABo_XBpizgarB2SShMO3QMiHHExbG7R70hyWTwaO2X-UK8rwPwZ99DHQ0ERoClvwQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.thorne.com/products/dp/berberine-500?gclid=CjwKCAjwqeWKBhBFEiwABo_XBokUZVdRQLnzofFWkyLZ6VMAex0G4CObBvMY26RB93EI3eIGTZovbhoCQuEQAvD_BwE
https://www.pureencapsulations.ca/berberine-immune-support.html
https://www.healthydirections.com/products/blood-sugar/berberine?key=229988&utm_medium=Google_Ads&utm_source=Paid_Search&utm_campaign=HD_Dr_Whitaker_Brand_Product&utm_content=Clinical_Grade_Berberine&gclid=CjwKCAjwqeWKBhBFEiwABo_XBrVm-_UFpsRhTy8abu26mNg6VWZiDVn2pTqa8PFtF7Qi8VPX6dgGwxoCIy4QAvD_BwE
https://myoxcience.com/products/berberine-hcl-ala
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HOW TO TAKE IT

Berberine HCl

Most formulations use berberine HCl (check the ingredients to see). All above examples use this form of

berberine. Most studies show positive benefits when berberine HCl is taken in 400-500 mg doses with

meals, 2-3 times daily. This is similar to how you take metformin, a diabetes medication which has

similar effects.

Dihydroberberine

Dihydroberberine is now becoming available. It is needed in smaller doses, usually

150-200 mg just once per day. Genius brand (right) uses this formulation.

Click this link to learn more about it.

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT BERBERINE

PODCASTS:

The Drive Podcast

Dr. Peter Attia discusses

berberine in this short

podcast. His favorite

feature is that it can

reduce LDL cholesterol in

some people.

Click here to listen.

5 minutes

The Thyroid Fixer Podcast

Dr. Amie Hornaman

discusses “Berberine and

Metformin for

Anti-Aging”

Click here to listen.

9 minutes

The Thyroid Fixer Podcast

Dr. Amie Hornaman

discusses “Berberine for

Weight Loss”; plus many

other benefits of

berberine are also

named/discussed.

Click here to listen.

20 minutes

High Intensity Health

Podcast

Mike Mutzel shares some

potential benefits of

pairing berberine with

probiotics for improved

gut and metabolic health.

Click here to listen.

10 minutes

RESEARCH ARTICLES:

● NIH Article: Metformin and berberine, two versatile drugs in treatment of common metabolic

diseases

● NIH Article: Efficacy of Berberine in Patients with Type 2 Diabetes

● NIH Article: Study Progress of Berberine for Treating Cardiovascular Disease

● Berberine + turmeric in cancer treatment: Combination treatment of berberine and solid lipid

curcumin particles increased cell death and inhibited PI3K/Akt/mTOR pathway of human

cultured glioblastoma cells more effectively than did individual treatments
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https://www.amazon.com/Genius-Blood-Sugar-Support-Capsules/dp/B08289HFRD/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwvuGJBhB1EiwACU1Aifd1pSoL9sIBrWflMQDMpaPcwnXkdZ_O7Vcl3y1bc3sEC-uO81ezghoC_FsQAvD_BwE&hvadid=417554649763&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9013301&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=945494926440868507&hvtargid=kwd-873633870865&hydadcr=7496_9612523&keywords=genius+blood+sugar&qid=1631110033&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzRzVQU0hJSjNLQkxZJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMTA4MjUyMTU5QlBCMTE3TFJEQyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzAxOTI3M0ZaTkg1WEZKSDlFUCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-peter-attia-drive/id1400828889?i=1000455667670
https://podcasts.apple.com/nz/podcast/berberine-and-metformin-for-anti-aging/id1529800263?i=1000527607239
https://podcasts.apple.com/nz/podcast/berberine-for-weight-loss/id1529800263?i=1000499943487
https://highintensityhealth.com/berberine-insulin-resistance-and-gut-bacteria-researchers-find-synergism-with-berberine-and-probiotics/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5839379/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5839379/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2410097/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5643735/
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0225660
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0225660
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0225660

